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The following claims for exemption
have been denied by the state board:

FOURTH DIVISION, OMAH .
Mititary NotesNebraska

the last seven weeks. His message simply
stated that he went with forty other men
and would not see his family until later.
Mr. Petersen ishs fiance of Miss Katherlna
Kmg, daughter of Major and Mrs. Krug,
who were stationed at Fort Crook last year.

Omaha Men Called to
the Colon Better

Pianos
OFFICIALS DENY

SEVENTH REGIMENT

NEXT ONTHE LIST

Several Companies Mustered in

Already and More Will Be

Taken in at an Early
Date.

John Menshlk, Jr.;
Rx Swift,
Thor F. Anderson,
Sam Campaana,
Bird E. Judah,
Leo B. Herbert,
Santo Caonsollno,
David Sandoral,

Joseph Seltzer,
Bohumll Kuss,
James A. Jarosh.
Henry J. Marqimrrtt,
Leonard J Pelser,
Edward Wllkerson,
Antonio Plsacelo,
Walter Wllirodt.

The following men have been
for service by the local board:

DIVISION THREE.

"There la a false Impression over the
state that we cannot take In more men for
the navy now," said Ensign Condlct of the
naval recruiting station this morning. "As
a consequence our enlistments have

and last week we took In fewer
men than our quoto called for. I would
like to say that we can take in all who
apply and they will be sent to a training
station at once, or to sea if qualified."

A successful recruiting rally was held
Friday for the seventh night on the court
house lawn. Among the speakers were
Richard Metcalfe and Major John G. Maher.
At the close of the meeting eight men en-

listed and many more came Into the head-
quarters to get Information.

POTASH INTEREST
Frank L. Roberts,
John Doull,
Eric M. Carlson, For RentCharles W. Slabaugh, James Abboud,

Frank B. Jsnlk, Carmelo Loblanco,
Oeorge Harris, Henry A. Pasewalk,
John L. Svoch, Lybeck Oggnen,
Salvatore Monora. John McDermott
Frank M. Sheriff.

FIFTH DIVISION. OMAHA.

Otho B. McGlnnls.
John Ampey,
Frederick J. Peck,
Leonardo Acrell,

Secretary Pool and Land Com
missioner Shumway Say They

Have No Holdings in

Companies.

John Campbell,
Edward J. Max.

Editors to Meet at Denison.
Denison, la., Sept. 14. (Special.)
The Denisoi. Commercial club has

issued an invitation to the upper Des
Moines and the Southwest Iowa Edi-
torial associations to hold a joint
meeting in tihs city Sept. 28-2- 9.

Dorian B. Malkson,
Otto Llndqulst,
Joseph Bernstein,
Clarence I. Johnson,
James L. Shultz,
Charles Jarl.
Oregrer Nelln,
Louis W. Setz,
Martin Mortensen.
Henry J. Peatrowskjr,
Francis S. Abbott,
Abe Adler,
Albln Larson,
Charles A. Hendon,
Fred M. Simpson,
Ira Baker,
Ray Wise,
Adamlo Pashallnos,
Willis J. Hemlng--

,

Jim I.atteni,
Joseph Fell,
Robert Buehdahl,

Mayor Dahlman and Major John G.
Maher went down to the station Saturday
to meet Company H of the Slxtn from
Chadron, which passed through on ths way
to Deming. Both of them are from Chad-
ron and knew every one in the company.
"It took rae back eighteen years," said
Major Maher. Then I was a young pri-
vate In Company H that time of ths Sec-
ond Nebraska and we came over the same
route to the Spanish-America- n war. At
the close of that war no one could have
made me believe we would ever be in

Walter N Leet,
Allle L. Perry,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Sept. 15. (Special.)

Now that the soldiers of the Nebras-
ka brigade have left the state, atten-
tion will divert to the organization of
the new Seventh regiment of the re-

serve militia, which is being organ-
ized in this state.

Since Major J. T. Hollingsworth
has assumed the command of the

$3.50 Per Month and Up
Six months' rent allowed if pur-
chased. Expert tuning and re-

pairing.

SchmolIer& Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST.

Phone Douglas 1623.

Wynn D. McCulloch,
PUJlys A. Qua 11,

Christ L. Petersen,
Arthur Acton,
Alfred H. Erlckson,
Louis Harmon,
Ray R. Losey,
Lloyd Myers,
Joseph F. GUllham,
David Orenstlen,
Bertrand Wels,
Oorro E. Graham,
Henry T. Sandberg-- ,

William W. Drummy,
Joe Rosenberg,
Lloyd L. Covington, .

Pearly A. Helnfelt,
Harold L. Rogers,
James W. Martin,
Thcrwald Brondersler,
W.-.;:- T. Truelsen,
B. F. Rustln,
T. H. Watherspoon,
Emll H. Swanson,
Waldron A. Cassldy,
Adolph Gell.

Lorsn R. Carrlco,
Jens Hansen,
James T. Ramsey,
Joel E. Campbell,
John N. Poleolofos,
Davia Kline, William Torpy,

POLISH PICNIC
Shady Lake, Columbus, Neb.

Sept. 16th
Lieut. --Governor Edgar Howard and others

speaking.
Auspices Polish Roman Catholic Union

BIG TIME

William K. Crawford. Antonio Dononyrlkla,
William O. McKaln, James W. Roberts.guard in the state he has been stead- -

Oscar R. Edlekaon, Lafe Selllken,
Harry A. Wallace. Oeorae M. Cral.

William Petersen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Petersen, has been ordered for foreign
duty st some unknown point, according to
a telegram received by his parents. Mr.
Petersen has been at the aviation ground
training school at Princeton university for

Thomas O. Kerber, George Bell. '

ny worxmg on ine organization oi
the companies" and with the start
made by former Adjutant General
Steele, there has already been mus

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.V. D. Btonscypher, Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

tered into the service the following sw.VjWW.1 .Wjft. w 'iWeWWWyv m V TVW$Wwq

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Charged by the Alliance Times with

having an interest in some of the
potash companies which have been
formed to develop that industry, Sec-

retary of State Pool and Land Com-
missioner Shumway deny ' such
charges and have prepared the follow-
ing statement in denial of the allega-
tion that they are at all interested in
the companies other than to see that
they do as their contracts call for:

"Noting the statement in the Al-

liance Times that we were stockhold-
ers in the Nebraska Pipe Line and
Refining company, please permit us
to state:

"That we are not now, never have
been, and never expect to be inter-
ested in the fortunes of said company
or any other company producing
potash from lands belonging to the
state of Nebraska. The proprieties
forbid it.

"We will insist, however, that Mr.

Gift Shop

companies:
A, Seward; B, Scottsbluff; C, Ne-

braska City; D, Beatrice; E and F,
Omaha; I, Minden. K, Loup City. VisitOrd and Ashton; L, Lincoln.

Prospects are good for the muster
ing in soon of G, H and M, the three f.46-41-3- $oum fig$f0
companies needed to complete the
regiment.

Gentle Sex Elevator
Operator Likes Her Job

"Don't crowd, gents. All may have Old English
Ru! jells company, or t-- j ;:..:?- -

em', -
rraTe lands, shall pro- -

Eccd'with all possible haste to the

a ride. She enjoys running it im-

mensely, and doubtless will be on he
job for many months to come.

"If you will form in line and wait
your turn, we will now introduce Mrs.
May Tyrrell, Buffalo's first woman
elevator operator. She runs thfc elec-
tric elevator in the new Colonnade
building in Pearl street, opposite St.
Paul's church."

"It's great fun," said Mrs. Tyrrell,
slamming the ground floor door.

Omaha's Model
Home
Hour 4:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. Weak
Dsysi 11 A. M. tot P. M. Sundays.

--on Lincoln Boule- -
vard at Cuming, in-

dicated by the big bill-
board.

This home was built
by Benaon & Car-micha-

el,

and decorated,
draped and furnished
by our decorating de-

partment to demon-
strate how much better
a home may be if care-
fully planned by our
experienced men, than
by the patchwork plan-
less methods of days
gone by.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

production of potash. Uur country
needs the product for munitions and
the royalty is needed to help educate
the kiddies of Nebraska..

"Further,' we will endeavor to pre-

vent the control of this field by Gug-

genheim, Krause, Ridgell or anyone
else."

Dining Room Suite
rpHIS beautiful suite is a fine example of

the best cabinet work applied to a very
attractive style. The turnery, moulding and
other detail is exquisitely carried out; the
finish is par excellent, while the broad
plan of each piece is both dignified and
practical.

"There is no reason at all why wom-
en should not run ele floors, please?

for it is a congenial occupation and
one that is not tiring. First floor!

"Under
A White
Umbrella"
You remember the

story of the old
wood cutter and his old wife
to whom was given the ful-

fillment of any three wishes

they might wish and they
thought and thought and
thought and talked about
what to wish and became so
tired and hungry and final-

ly the old wife leaned back
can't you just see her kind
of crumple down and said,
"Oh, I am so hungry, I wish
I had a pudding," and there
was a pudding. Mercy! There
was a wish gone and the old
man was so angry. "I wish it
was on your nose," he shout-

ed and there it WAS on
her nose. Oh dear, oh dear,
and only one wish left. What
could they do? What would
riches or kingdoms be with a
pudding on the end of your
nose, you couldn't even cook
a wood cutter's meal and
they just had to wish that
pudding off.

Wasn't that an awful ex-

ample of unpreparedness?
So when people say, "What
do you wish for your birth-
day or your wedding gift or
your house gift," say "I wish
to go to Orchard & Wilhelm's
Gift Shop and select it my-
self," and you see you have
two wishes left. Ah ha!

It took me only a few minutes to
learn, and yes, sir, you'll find the
manager on the next floor and run-

ning an elevator is a pleasant sen
sation at least for a woman who is

beginner at it. I know that top
floor, watch your step, please."

I here was nothing left to do but to

66-in- ch Buffet, as illustrated, $88
Serving Table, $40

54-i- n. by 8-f- t. Extension Table, $66
Dining Chair, $11.50

. Arm Chair, $17.00

step out.
b. B. Burbank, manager of the

Two Compensation Cases
I In Nebraska Settled

(From a Staff Cowespondsnt.)

Lincoln, Sept. IS. (Special.) Two
cases coming under the new compen-
sation law passed by the last legisla- -

ture, which made State Labor Com-

missioner Norman compensation com-

missioner, with jurisdiction over con-

troversies 'arising,, have been aettled
this week in favor of the plaintiffs. ;

The first was brought by - Ajmira
Dawson, whose husband, J. C. Daw-

son, was injured and died from the ef'
feet j of the injury, while employed
by the contracting firm of F.'P. Gould
& Son Mrs. Dawson is
given $7 a week for 350 weeks, be-

ginning May 18,, 1917, with $100 addi-

tional to pay, expenses of sickness.
The second, case was brought by

Edna Jacobson against the plumbing
firm of Cox & .Underbill of Lincoln;

Colonnade building, said that he en- -'

!;aged
Mrs. Tyrrell because he had
trouble in getting an elevator

boy that would suit him.
They have elevator girls in New A visit to our Dining Furni-

ture Salesfloor will prove very
helpful to all interested.

York and Chicago, so I thought I
would try it out in Buffalo,' he said.
"It is such a success that managers
of one or two office buildings in Buf
falo have been over here to tee how
practical it is."
. Despite her youthful appearance,
Mrs. Tyrrell, who resides at 338 Mon-

roe street, is the mother of four chil
dren. Her husband, a former mem

for the death of her husband, wno
was. instantly killed while in the em-

ploy of the firm.4 The firm Jiad agreed
to pay htf $7 week, but she had re
fused to receive'the remittances sent
hrr an d thev had been returned to

ber of the police force, died about
two yars ago, and now she is sup- -

Eor'ting
her family with the aid of

One of her children wasthe" firm. Mr. Jacobsen had. been re-

ceiving $1 a week. Commissioner
seriously ill with typhoid lever re-

cently. From her friendly smile and
happy manner one would not suspect

Norman decrees that the widow shall
receive $9 a week for 350 weeks, be-

ginning' June 15 and $100 additional
tWM"'"" I III III III III! Ill Illl II T7 mi l i TT H S

that she pas experienced so many
troubles, however. Buffalo Times.

Leland Stanford, Jr., Will

for funeral expenses.

GiA Bernman. Last on
rtroft I iet Sinn in Seventh

Require Military Training
A New "Queen Anne"Columbus, Neb., Sept. 15.T(Special

Telegram.) Allthough the last man
in the Platte county draft list, Gus

Bergman has signed for the Columbus
company! of the Lucky Seventh. He
is 25 years old and is employed as
utftaman' for the Columbus Granite

A True-to-Ty- pe

Windsor
Arm Chair
or Rocker

Exactly Like Cut

In Chromewald Birch, the
new impregnated finish of
wonderful new, rich brown
color, the subdued effect of
which has that rare charm
one never tires of. You may
clean this finish with clean

soap and water.

These chairs have full
spring seats, upholstered in

Mulberry Velour. Price for
chair or rocker, each

$28.00

Talo Alto, Cal, Aug. 6. Beginning
with the present academic year mili-

tary training or physical drill will be

required of all undergraduates of Le-

land Stanford, Jr.. university during
the first two years of residence and
the satisfactory completion of the
work will be a prerequisite to gradu-
ation. s

After having completed two years
of trainintr the student may be rec

comoanv owned bv his father E. C
Bergman, former councilman and can.

didate fox mayor. '
Another new recruit to the Colum

Elegant William
and Mary

Library Table
As illustrated, in brown mahog-

any, carefully built and beauti-

fully finished throughout. The
cleverly shaped top is 28x54
inches in size and there are two
secret drawers at either end. A --

Wonderful, table, at

Velour Davenport
One of the many new types just on our floors. The frame
is of mahogany in the Queen Anne motif, soft spring cush-
ions rest on dependable spring foundation, insuring lasting
satisfaction and perfect comfort. The outside back and
ends 'of this piece are upholstered in the same soft brown
velour as the rest of the piece. We recommend it as a strict-

ly high grade Davenport in every sense, a in rsi- -

and the price, just Ip X lOeDU

hus comoanv is torn Kobus, a Polish

A "So Convenient"

Tea Wagon
Just like cut, done in mahog-
any and fitted with "Lift
Off" serving tray top. Very
carefully built and well fin-

ished

boy." ..Inspired by the departure 'of

his brother in the Columbus
. company, of the Sixth, he straightway

ommended for training in an advanced
course in which the government will
make an allowance of $9 a month on a
written agreement that the student
will attend the summer camp, whichannended his signature to me new ust.

Enlistments will be sought at the
will be in operation after the close of
the school year.

Polish picnic to be given at Shady- - $45.00
Med. back rocker to match, 58
Smaller chair to match.... S46

Other mahogany library t 1 Q
tables, as low as V 1CAPABLE OF

High back chair to match. .61
High back rocker to match, 62
Medium back chair to match, $57 $17.50S47 VJ Smaller rocker to match. . .

THOUSANDS OF RUGS
Second VXont"Draperies, Main FIooi" .

lake tomorrow Sunday under the
auspices of the Polish Roman Catholic
union,

Lieutenant Governor Edgar How-

ard who, just returned from a speak-

ing tour at celebrations at Ord, Gree-

ley and Silvercreek will speak. C. J.
Garlow, ichairman of the Platte Coun-

ty Council of Defense, and Louis
Lighner will also speak.

Few Guard Officers
;

i Left at Headquarters
? ' (From a Blaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)
With-th- e leaving of the soldiers,

New Scrim Curtains I i Sale of Floor CoveringsDresner Brothers Busy Cleaning

Extraordinary value, marked by the simplicity ofFloor Coverings for Winter, out
Big Plant Has Still Room for ,

Hundreds More Rugs.
Fine printed Linoleum patterns on a good grade felt base that

will outwear many much higher priced floor coverings having the
canvas back.

Have Your Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Pillows, Etc., Cleaned. Sanitation

It Everything These Days.
headquarters of the National Guard
h become a verv auiet place. The Rug. Lace Curtain, Drapery

Tile, Mosaic, Parquet and Conventional designs, for
Bedroom, Bathroom, Kitchen or Hall. It can be washed
and cared for in the same way as any other Linoleum,
but, having an absolutely flat laying base, it does not re-

quire any nailing or cement.

This grade of floor covering sells universally at
50c the square yard. On sale Saturday and Mon-

day, at, the square yard

good taste. Made especially for this store by Ameri-
ca's foremost designers and guaranteed by us in every
way to be extra good quality, very artistic designs, and
the most perfectly finished curtains ever sold at this
price.

These curtains are made of very fine quality,
highly mercerized scrim. They are the newest filet ef-

fects, beautifully made and very artistic, exclusive pat-
terns. White and beige colors, sizes 2V4 yards long
by 38 inches wide. prjce per $g qq

Sunfast Fabrics
There are just a few stores who are still able

to show Guaranteed Sunfast Drapery and Uphol-
stering Fabrics. ;

Officers left are Major T. J. Holl- - and Pillow Cleaning Section of
inKsworth. acting adjutant general; Dresher Brothers Immense Dry Clean- -

inir and Dveine Plant at Z211-ZZ1- 7Major C M. Williamson, assistant
ad infant tfeneral: Caotain J. R. Ervin, Farnam St., is about tne Dusiest piace

vou ever looked at.ouartermaster corps, and Major H. E.

I Axminster Rugs For the
BathRag RugsRugs are coming in Dy scores aauy;

draperies, pillows, comforts, blankets
and the like are comine in by loads:

Clapp,-governme- disbursing omcer,
These are subject to call.

William Owen Jones
We have an especially good showing of
these popular Rugs in the 9x12 size, in Ori- - A new shipment, just re-- ifolk are' rapidly seeing that the only

way to secure perfect hygiene in the
winter is to have perfectly cleaned

These are shown in a good many interesting
and in all the desirable drapery colorings, and otitqI TTWnl nnri r.hinpsp riesicns. in ceived, reveals many attrac- - I

s Li 1 A V1 V O J -

browns, blues and other combinations. tive designs in this practical I
. Dangerously III of Fever

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Sept 15. (Special.)-W- ill
Owen Tones, managing editor of the

are o(
ordina

) inches wide wide enough to split for the I
iry size window. - ffloor coverings, etc. In fact, anything

that can catch dirt, dust and soil
should be vigorously cleaned before
th( stuffv indoor season is upon one.

Colors, suitable for bedrooms, at $1.25. $1.65. I $124.50 to Sob.UU rug, ana prices, as usual, are I
QmolloT ciio in nrnnort.ion. extremelv low. I

Lincoln State Journal is seriously ill $2.OO. $2.25 a yard. I ' I
at his home m this city.

Mr. Tones has not been feeling well But, no matter how much work of
the sort Dreshers may have, they can
still handle more, simply because they f All Kitchenwares, Down Stain : fr --Music Rooms

Fifth Floorfor some time, but never having been
sick in his life he paid no particular T,. 'Plant anflrftlnnHno tVltt

UU11I. O AbUg ... v.wf. .B 'v .

J -- 1 a half vmllllftn ndlt. V

ple; they are even ahead of Omaha,
lvely as she is. 50 send in your rugs,

hane-ines- . etc.. knowing that the job
will be handled speedily in spite of

Factory Demonstration of Leonard Hi-Ov-
en Ranges

Commencing Monday and extending throughout the week, we are
going to hold a Factory Demonstration on Leonard Hi-Ov- en Ranges.A special factory representative will be with us, who will be glad to
demonstrate these remarkable work and fuel-savin- g ranges to you.Come! You owe it to yourself to see these wonderful modern Hi-Ov- en

types.

attention to his condition until last
v Saturday when a doctor was called

who pronounced it a dangerous case
of typhoid fever. f
Haveiock Minister

: ,; ;J
'

Killed at Hastings
' Hastings, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Rev. F. Weigmann of
Haveiock, Neb., state superintendent
of missions of the German Lutheran
church.' was struck last night by an

the rush,
Dreshers will never let up on talk-in- e

the strong points of their Rug
Cleaning Department. Dresners want
the public to know that they use no
injurious chemicals sucn as cnioriae

Leonard Hi-Ov- en Eighteen Different Styles
of lime; they want the public to
know that a fine Oriental rug cost-

ing thousands of dollars will beautomobile driven by Otto Struse and
died at.2:30 o'clock this morning. He Are built to save work and worry and fuel.handled as carefully and by the same

process as that used in cleaning a too. The elevated oven is a wonderful conven-
ience. No more stooping and there are many
other convenient features that save a lot of

was here attending the state conven
tion of the German Lutheran synod.

'.- - Morse Bluff Wini Game.
dainty lace kerchief.

There are eighteen different styles
of these ranges. Some styles burn coal
or wood others burn gas also. There is
a. style that will just suit you. Come to
the demonstration.

If you want to accord yourself a
work and worry.genuine surprise send a dirt-besmir-

ed rug to Dreshers and see the thing
Fremont, Neb., Sept 15. (Special

Telegram.) The Scribner stock and
agricultural show closed Friday. In

Victrola XIof beauty they make oi it. bee how
Dreshers bring back the colors; note
how refreshing and genuinely germ- -

a ball game between Morse Bluff and
Scribner, Mors Bluff won after fou-

rth innines. 4 to 3. The annual free the rue will be.

Do !ge county fair will be held at Remember, it's up to you to "clean
your home" in anticipation of the

An elegant eight-piec- e set
of Pyrex Glass Baking Ware
(furnished by the factory)
will be given free with each
range sold during the dem-
onstration. Better investi

Hooper next week.

together with 24 selections
on twelve double records of
your own choosing, can be
delivered to your home Mon-

day, or any day next week,

$109.00
Why go without any longer?
Easy terms can be arranged

winter as well as the summer; it's
time to send in rugs now.

Leave work at the plant, 2211-221- 7

"-- .
Cain-Edenbur- n.

' Miss Vernie Edenburn and Gifton
Farnam St., at the Dresher The TailF. Cain, both of Omaha, were mar gate this offer.
ors, 1515 Farnam St., or at one of the
Dresher Branches in the Burgess- - "Easy, Convenient TERMS Can Be Arranged for Every Purchase" if you so desire.

ried on Friday evening at 10 o'clock
by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his
residence on Maple street. Mr. Cain

. is a member of the balloon squadron
at Fort Omaha and. leaves today for

V
Nash or Brandeis Stores. Dreshers
pay express or parcel post charges
on, way on any shipment to any
points-Advertiseme- nt,active ,war..ervce. ';Z,X?;v.y


